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the

,g_"+.nU4" a"a Cuft"".f O"r rif*s"ssi"" o" thi
Interrntional- ProErarune tor thg.ge*'u1ood@

General ConfeEence,

_lg3]_];irfg. the tweDtieth sessj.on of t-he General Conference resoluti.on
calling for the establislme t of "a nelr, Bore just and more efficienL
uorld inf oroation and corrjounication order' .

ANNNX ]

qojsg:eol of the Declaration on Fundamental principles concerning
Cont-ribution of the Mass Ueaia t'o the Strcnqt-beninq of peace and
fniernational Understanding. to the proi,otion of niDan Rights and
Countering RacialisE, Apartheid and lnciteroent to tJar,

'IaljnS_lqtJ of ttre declarations as 1lell as r ecormend:rtions of the
lntergoveIruoental Conf ererrces on Corn'nurr j-c--ati on Pol icies beld at
San Jos€ ijl Ju]"y a976, xuala f,unFur jn Feb:.u;rry l9?9 and yaound€
in July 1980.

the

-5-

5.

R."gll:lg also t.he resolution 120 C/4/9.4/2) requesLing the Dir.ecto::-
GeneraL to encourage atd intersify corinun j.cat.i on develogDent and to
convene for this purpose a planning mee'ting of the representat.j.ves of
goverJuDents to develop a proposal for institutional arrangements to
systeEatize collaborative consultati on on coulunications developaent,
activLties, needls and D1an.

$Prgg!-*.US. tlte Director-General r s prorDpt action in convening the
I ntergovernroental- Conference for Co-operation on lc--ivities, Needs
and Programmes for Conmunicatjon Developnrent, held in Paris.in
April, 1980,

aaf(:E__!gte_ of tbe reconnendation of t-he Int ergoverrunental Conference
inviting the Dl-rector-General to submit to tlre General Conference a
project for the establishment. Hithin the framework of Unesco, of an
f,nternational PrograD,ae for the DeveloIrlflrent of Colosunlcation (IPDC),
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A

Taking fully into account the Line of aclioD suggested in Lhe docu-
Bent suttrltted to this General conferer,ce and entitled "Inter-
governmental Conference for Co-operation on Activities, Needs and
Prograraes for Corcrounlcation DeveloF'rsent - Director-General ' s
repolt and proposals" (21 c/86'r,

Stresslng that this internatlonal programme, airninq to increase
co-operati.on and asslstance for developnent of comnunicatlon infra-
structures and to reduce the gap betwee( various countries ln the
colr(nunication field, must form part of the efforts for Lhe est-atilish-
ment of "a new, oore just and x0ore efficient norld infornation and
comnunication orrler",

eEgr_gyee the recometdation on the Internatiorial PrograDne for the Develop-
xoent of Conmunication, adopted by consensus at the InLergoverruDenta I Con-
ference (DEVCOI'I, Aprll 1980), the text of which is annexed hereto.

TT

3e-:glvs:.

(i) to establish, within the framework of Unesco, an Internatianal
PrograEme for the Developnent of CotrEunication (rPDC) iD accordance
\,rith the provlsions of Parts fII Lo VI of the aforementioned recoltr-
mendation which define the objectives. coopetence and the lreasures
necessary for the effectlve functioning of the Pr:ogramne;

(ii) to set up without delay the appropriate sysLem of fin3ncing and
resources, referred to in sections v and VI of Lhe recomrDendat-ion;

(iii)to adopt the statutes of the Inlelgovernn)ental council of the
lnternational Progra@e for the DeveLoFrnent of coErlunication, as
annexed hereto,

(iv) to elect the Intergoverruoental council conposed of 35 Menber StLrtes
on the basis of equita-ble geographical distribuCion and applyi.ng the
principles of rotation. as a co-ordinatinq body responsLble to the
General Conference of Unesco. l.Jith the task of implementing the
oblectives of the IPDC;

III

Invites MeEber States to take appropriate self-reliant neasures fcr the
frie-intensive developroent of cormrunicati.on f ac j ll.Lies and activities.
further invites theD, as weLl as various international organizatlons,
relevant non-governDental and professional associations to coflaborate
extensively between themselves and with Unescc irr the fields of cornrnuni-
catl,on , development and to lend their support to the activities of the
fPDC, bearing in mlnd lhat irDpleuentation of the oh,ectlves of the InLer-
national Progranme for the Development of (lofivlunication needs t]re co-
operation of all those lnterested and concerned;
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IV

Invltes the Director-ceneral of Unesco

(f) to take appropriate llleasures and nake necessary arrangements.
along wlth exiEting progranne actlvities and staffing (more
particuLally in the frarework of Objective 9.4 of 2l C/5), u'hich
will- facilitate the establishnent, development and efficienL
implementation of the IPDC i

(1i) to set up the necessary secretariat to assist lhe Intergovernnental
Councj.l as soon as posslble, ln accordance wlth the Statutes of ttre
council;

(ili) to llake available within the framework of the approveal requla!
budget of 1981-f983 the sum of $1.75 ni-llion for launching and
j-nPlenenting the initial phase of the International Prograsre
for the DeveloFlent of Conmunication;

(iv1 to take nec€ssary actl-on leaCling to the establishnent of an inter-
agency working gtroup of the approprl,ate organizations in the United
Nations systen, bearing in mind that r.rlder co-operation beLhreen
ljnesco, the United Natlons and the various speciati zed agencies and
other bodies having competence in this field ls vital for the satis-
fact6ry .i-Eplementation of tha IpDc t

(v) to Dake the appropriate arrangenents in consultation with the Inter-
goverruDental Council, to nobilize l:esonrces needed for the Inter-
national Programne and to seek contributions from Menber States and
other parties concerned;

(vl) to explore. ln consul,tation with the Intergoverntnental Council,
among other alternatlves, the possj-bilities of elevating the
appropriate systen of financinq arrd resources to the slatus of an
international fund within the framework of Unesco:

(i) Expr:esses its hope that aU developed and developing countri.es,
inLernationat organizatlons and agencies of the Unit.ed Nations
systen as well as other intergovernmental and rron-goverrunental
organizations, profcssional groups and other availabl-e sources
rritl lend tbeir support to the expansion of IpDc resources in the
fono of fLnanceg, manpolrer, lEterials, technology and training -
for a speedy and satlsfactory iBplernentation of the Internationat
Progra,trlle for the DevEtgpnsnt of Cor-'Dunl,cation;

(ii) Inviles the Inte.lgoverruDental. Council to subnj-L to the
tlrenby-second session of the General Conference of Unesco
the first report on its activitiesr !n confornity uith
Articl,e ll of the Statutes,

(iii) Expresse:.the conviction that the progressive impleroentation of
these reconnendations constitutes an essential stage tor,rards the
establishrnent of "a new, more just and more effective uorld
information and cofiuDunicalion order', ,
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Ttre ceneral Conference,

Approves the Recomendation on the International prograrnrne for the
DeveloFroent of CoEmunication, adopted by consensus at the Intergovern-
nental conference (DEVcct'l. April 1980):

Recon@endatiog on the Internatlonal PrograNne_ !q{_:Is -Pgfelglen!of CoorDunication

T'lxe follo$ring Reaonnendatlon, lrhich was approved unaniroously. lays
dolrn suggcsted principles and a basic fra.rnework for putLing into effect
an fnternatlonal Prograulle for the Development of Coununication as recon-
rended by the Conference,

The Conference ,

1. genlclel]s of the increasing role of corurunication among peoples and
nations in pror0oEing political, bcononic, social , scientific,
educational and cultural progress, as well as Ln irnprovrng Eutual
understanding, strengthening international peace and safeguardlng
nagional sovereignty alrd cultural identity,

Conscious of the close relati.onship linking the concepts, objectives
and results of the overall developcent of each country and of all
countries wlthin the systeros. practices, neans and inflastructules of
social cosutrunicatlon,

Noting the deplorable situations of dependence and the significanL
inequalltLes of a technological, professional, eateriat and financial
nature which exist betrrreen developed countries and devel-oping countries
in most flelds of coEEunicalion, and further notj-ng ca!-ls for larger
paiticipation in, and denocratization of, international relations in
the fieltl of inforEation and for the overcor0ing of vestiges of
coLonialisr,

Obse:vinq also that the circul-atlon of infox.natlon among countries
stiLl shows nuller.ous deficiencies,

!l!gE5lgt"C that pursuit of the objectives ancl elimination of the
obstaclea cited above depends on strengthening the potential of
aleveloping countrl-es in the different fields of conununication,

lhqgI]fn}lg the need to estabtlsh a new international informatj.on and
conrrunication order, as indicated in the relevant resolutions adoptedby the General Conference of Unesco at its teentiel-h s.,ssi6n

5. Rea{fireing that it l-s indispensabLe to change the state of atependency
of developing countries in the field of information and connunication
by assuring a lrLder anar belter balanced circulatioD and di.ssenination
of inforoation among all partnels and by $raranteeing the diversity of
sources and free access to information,

1
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6. C.{[llgtll? Lhat ::.i,rrnaiioral co-oper.rtion ii t.lr. f icld of connunicatiort
d€:veloprDent shouLd take place on the basis of equality, justice, nutuaL
advanLage and the principl-es of international law, and mj-ndful of the
fundafiental contributlon that the i-nforrnation media and nass coEluni-
cations can make to the establistuent of a new international econoDi,c
or.der, the slrengthening of Peace and international understanding, the
realization of the goal of general and complete alj.garmarnent under
effective international control , the promoLion cf uni.\'ersal respect for
huuan rj-ghts and the struggle against racisn, apartheid and colonial-ism,

9. Co-:Iq"ryrg that assistance to developinq coun'lrles should not be politically
tied and that favourable conditions should be enhanced to facilitate better
accesd to modern conmunication technol.og)z for developing countries.

10. Recalling the "Declaratidn on fundarnental Principles concerning the contri-
bution of the Eass rnedia to strengtheninq peace and international under-
standing, to the proEotion of human rights and to countering racialisn,
apartheid anal lncitehent to r^,ar", adopted by the General Conference of
Unesco at its twenti"eth session, in partlcular Article vI, u'hi.ch states
that in order to achieve a new equiLibrium and assure gleater reciprocity
in the ftow of i-nformation it is essential that tie nass t0edia in -
developing countries "should have corrditions and resources enabl-ing then
to gain strength and expand, and to co-oFerate both a$ong themselves and
wj-th the mass meilj-a in developed countries",

lI. Recllling resolution 4/9.4/2 adopted at the tl{'entieth session of the
ceneral Conference of Unesco, requesting the Director-General to intensify
and encourage corwnunications developrnent and to hold consultations deslgned
to lead to the provision to developing countries of technological and other
roeans for promotj-ng a free flow and a widgr and betLer batanqed exchanqe
of i.nforrDation of aII kinds, and invitlng hi-ur, for this Furpose. to convene
as early as posslble after the conclusion of the twentieth sessi-on of the
General- Conference a planning meeting of repre sentativest of governments,
to deveiop a proposa.l for institutional arrangenentli to s],steratize
collaborative consultation on corDnqnications alevelopmenl activities, needs
and Plans,

12. Recalling lropositions roade by the delegates of certain developed countries
during the twenLieth session of Unescors ceneral Conference to eDgage in
technical co-operation and practi.cal assistance,

13. lg_cg} +rrg also the resolutions adopted by the General Assenbly of the
United Nations at j,Ls 33rd and 34th sessions, supPorting the action under-
taken by Unesco and the orientations it has adopted in the field of
colrn4unication,

14. lglgUllS resoluLion 34,/I8I adopted by Lhe 34th session of the ceneral
Assenbty of the tjnited Nations. which asks the DirecLor-ceneral of Unesco
to study. amonq other alternatives, the possibitiLy of creating, under the
auspj,ces of Unesco. an j.nternational fund for the deveLopment of corDDunlcatj-on,

15. gesalftng also resolution 34/182 adopted by the ceneral Assembly of the
UniLed Nations at j-ts 34th session recognizing in particular the central
and inportant roJ,e of Unesco in the field of lnfornation and nass co[ununi-
cations-and in the ltnplementation of decisions relati.ng thereto.
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16. Reaffirnlng the need to strengLhen the co-operation and co-ordination
between the instltutions of the United Natlons systeE wbich aleal r,lth
tllfferent aspects of co@unlcatlon and contrlbute to operatl.onal act!,on
for tbe development of comunlcatlon EysteDs.

17. Recalllng ln thiE context the notable lole already played ln comunica-
t.ions developnent by several agencles of the United Nations systen and
partlcularly ITU. whlch has been given the responsibility for estab-
lishing an Lntegrated world-wlde telecomtrunlcations netr.,ork,

18. ReafflrEing that ln order to reduce the existlng gaps in coEeunicatlon
withln, as $ell as a:nbng nations. lt ts tnatispensabLe to develop appropri.ate
Lnfrastructures, equip,Eent. tralning prograru!€ s, resources and means of
aeveloping countrles in order to increase their indlgenous capaclty for
productl-on and dlistrtbution of uessages,

I-9- Recoqnizing the necessity for all countries to utl-lize fulty arl possibte
fonos of nutual consultatlon, co-operatlon and assistance, both nultl-
lateral artd bilateral. to accelerate the developnent and tEprovenent of
co@unication anal lnforuatton syste[s,

20. Ob.g]:lllg that stqns of solldarity are appearing within the i.ntelnational
couuliity. to correct in different flelals, including corulunlcation, the
present dlisequltlbrlum between developed and dleveloping countries, and
anxious to transform these constructive slgns of solidarity lnto concrere
actions,

21. Recalrr.ng that the existing d"rsparity ln co@unicatlon a'ong different
cor:ntries wiI.]. not be eli-Einated by the Eere Eaterial devetopnent of
Lnfrastructures a.il prof,esslonal resources and by the trans fer of know-nor
artt tgchnorogies but that the sor.ution depends arso on the elintnation
of all polLti.cal, itleologlcal, psychological, econoni.c and technical
obstacres r*rich run counte! to the develotrnent of independent national
conmunication systeEs and to a freer, wider and nore balanced clrculation
of i.nforuatlon,

I

Recosnends Meaber states, taklng lnto account the objectives of ttreir nationaL
conounication developloent policl_es and priorities.

(i) to pronote the fon0ulation, at national and regional levels, of
general co@unication develolrrent policie€ Ln orddr to facil.ltate
the nobilization of available human arlal naterial resources, whlle
ensuling the coherent co-ordinatlon andl planning of th€ir use;

(it) to Ldentify the priority areas Ln national invest!0ent plans and
comunicatLon develoF,uent prograrDnres which justify support anil
financing by competent national or international bodiesr

(iii) t! nake provislon in economic. social and cultural developroentprojects for the necessary facilities for the acquisition, LnstB.l_
latlon and opration of different tneans of informatlon and
corElunlcatLon to meet professional needs, as vrell as for ihe pro_
duction of telecorwtunication and inforrnation naterial and equlpment;
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(iv) to contribute to the creation and conscrlidatlon of app.opriate
systens of cortrnunication at the naterial and logistic levet. takj-ng
into account the requirenentE of endogenous developnentt

(v) to take approprlate neasures to overcorDe, rrore effectivety tiran
In the past, the allfferent political, economic. cormirerciall flnancial
and technlcal obstacles which hamper the introduction of conditions.
conilucive to the freer and better balanced efchanqe of inforqEtion;

{vt) to undertake neasures such as rrl-It stimulate the efforts of the
developl-ng countrles I by increasing resources from various counEries
and ensurLng the hanoonious utilization of available national and
internatr-onal Deans;

(vtl) to give hlghest priority. ln their co--operation agreerDents, to the
creatLon or develolnent of the national and regi.onal infrastructures
rrhich are necessary for corrnunlcation. to the lrDprovenent of pro-
fessional and technical training as well as to the sdtting up of
proauctlon structures to ensure a rnore balanced exchange of inforn-
ation and cultural products i

(vilt) to Lntenslfy substantlal-ly thelr efforts in the various fields of
technical assistance in the fuin of training, expertise, equiprcnt, eec.

necourends Lnt€rnational and reglonaL organj-zations, and especlalLy those belonging
to the United Nations systen3

(i) to lntenslfy their recj,procal co-operation wj.th a vier,r to the nore
effective utilizatLon of tleir existing or potential human and
Eaterlal resources, 1n the coEDunication developnent field, in
supFort of the comnon ains xhich these organizations pursue;

(it) to provlde addltional resources to inforntatlon and coruounication
develop@ent prograltmes, and to support efforls made by ateveloping
countfies to set up lnfrastructures and facilitles for social coo-
Eunication, telecororounlcation or lnfornatics which will enable t}leE
to transnit or recelve infornati.on of all kinds at an acceDtable
costt

(111) to contribute to the ilevelopment of the tralning of specialized
professionals and skllled personnel so as to Easter dj.fferent
comunlcation technologles t

Invj.tes t}|e Dtrector-General of Unesco. in confornity r,rith resolution 4/9.4/2
ailopted at the twentietlr session of the General Conference, to subnit to the
General Conference, at its next session, a project for the establishqEnt. within
the frauework of Unesco. of an International Prograrune for the Developnent of
Couounicationi

TT
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RecoD.lDends that the r0ain objectives of this plograftr{r should be:

to asslst developing countjies, at thei! request, .in the elaboration
anil LDpleDentatLon of their LnforDation and connunicatlon develop-
Dent ptans, as well as in the ldentificati-on of neeals and prlority
area9i

(tt) to pramote ln developing countfies, in accordance witl thelr
coDDrhicatlon policies and developnent pl"ans. the creation or
extension of lnfrastructures for ttle different conEounication
gectols. in order. in ParticuLar, to increase the contribution
of the rDeans of co@unicatlon to enilogenous econoBtic, soclal and
cultural develop,nent, as well as to promote lmplovetl international
exchange of information;

(ifi) to proceetl uith the analysj-s of technical ard financial neeals anal
resoulces !n the flelils of inforDation and colununlcation at' national
ard lnternatlonal levels t

(ivl to ensure reciplocal consultation antl bette! co-ordination among
t}re partles interestetl ln the devetopnent of coEuDunication and j-n
various related prograrllnes of, co-operation;

(v) to pursue aII available avenues, bot}| public anal prlvate. for the
securinq of funds anil otier resources to support prolects or classes
of projects of developmentt

(vl) to bring togetlter proposed projects with sources of financial and
other help that lt oay have obtaj-ned or identifiealt

(vil) to encourage contrl-butions to these projeces f,r:o! all possible
financing sources, Ln accordance Hith such plans and corottron
interests as nay eDerge;

(vlit)

(ix)

to strengthen co-operation anal co-olalinatioll of ltnescors activitj.es
with other Speeializeal Agencles concerneal, especially iriti tie
Inter4ational TelecoDtunLcation s Union ( ITU) t

to give pirticula! attention, at an early stage of lts aceLvl-tles,
to the proDotlon of vl-able regl.onal instltuctonaL ar!.rngerEnts
rthl-ch should asslst the progranrDe ln pursuing the abgve-oeDtloned
objectives. through integrated regl-onal co-aperation Ln the fielal
of cono'runlcatlon developDent t in this connection. regional coro-
nunicatlon institutions esta.blished nith Unescors assistance should
be enconrageal to Flay an extensive role in the planning anal er(ecution
of regional plojects lrlthin the prograrlle t

to provlde consultatl-ve and advisory sentices to tie developing
countrl.es 1n the field of cotdrun ieatj.on s developnent, eith a view
to Elaklng optinum use of available resources;

to take oe4sures to promote the avraleness of all parties concerned
(be they developing or developed co\rntries, international orgal-
lzatlons anal agencLes of the Oniteat Nations systen, non-governmenta!
olganizations or other public and private bodies actlve in this
field) of the Luportant loLe that codDunieati,on plays in the develop-
Dent process, thus contribut.ing to nobili.ze technical and financial
lesources necessary to the pursuance of tf|e objectives of the
progra.eG t
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(xtil to encoulage maxj.l0um co-operation, co-ordination and concenttation
of efforts among all vrho are lnterested in national gr lnternational
codnrnlcations developent i

(xlit) to SuplrorE, partlcularly among developing countries, the conclusion
of arrangenents on exchange of infornation, programrnes and exper-
lence, on co-operation and co-production between radj,o and tele-
vision organizations, news agencies and journalists' associationsi

(x1v) to prepare studies based on experience gained ln international co-
operatl,on in the fielal of inforr0atlon arrd cownunication development,
particularly betlreen aleveloping and developed countries.

LecoEmends that:

(111

the InternatLonal Programne for the Development of Comnunication
should be co-ordlnated by an Intergovernmental Councll, composed of
thlrty-flve l,lember Stat€s elected by and responsible to the General
Conference of Unesco on the basis of equitable geographical d1s-
tributlon and applying the principJ_e of rotation. It trill be the
tagrs of the Intergovernmental Councll to implement the objectives
set out l'n thls recomendatlon. In lts deliberations, priorlty
shouldl be giv€n to seeking a cons€nsus. fi)e IntergoverNDe.ntal
Council wLll- admLnister funds which nay be contributed to the pro-
grame to promote comunication developmenl in tJIe developing
countrles andl allocale then to projects and progra$Des in accordance
nith cri.teria andl priortties it nilL define;

tbe olganizations and agencies of the Unlteal Nations Eysten, as
welJ as other intergovernmental anal non-governnental organizations
and professional groups, which are active in the field of coEliunj--
cation developnent. should be closely associated with the activities
of the IntergovernDental Council so as to play a significant role
in t]le acconplishnent of its objectives,

Invltes the Director-General of Unesco:

to take the necessary steps to facl-litate the establish$ent and
functionlng of the International Progranrne for the Developnent of
CortrDunicati.on,

to consuLt vith appropriate organizations of t}le Uni.ted Natj-ons
systen rith a view to establishing a consultative framelrork in
which to co-ordinate and harmonize t].e cormlunicatton developrDent
efforts of each;

€o put at the disposal of the Intergovernmental Council the necessary
secretarlat. The director of the secretariat h'ill be appointed by
the Dlrector-General on the recomendation of the Intergovernmental
Councj,I, followi-ng those provisions of the Constj-tution of Unesco
anal of prevai.ling procedures that lead towards thi-s end,

(a,

(b)

(c)
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Recomends that, to aecure satlsfactory inpleloentation of tie Intelnational
Programe for the DeveloprDent of Co@unlcatlon, addlttonal resources should
be sought f!@ all posst-ble gources - developlng and developed countrles,
lnternati-onal organl-zations and agencies of the United Natlons systeE as
rell as otier intergovern&ental andl non-govelnmental organizations, pro-
fessLonal group3 and other available sources - l-n the forn of financlal
means, Danfroirer, Daterlals. technology and tralntng for the develotrrment of
comunlcation. To thls effect an appropriate systen of financing and re-
sourcea shoultl be estabtisheal.

Requests t}le Director-General to nake the appropriate arrangetrents in con-
sultatl.on trlth the IntergoverruDental Council, to sDbilize the lesources
needed for the flternatLonal PrografiDe, and to seek contributl.ons fron
l.lenber States and other partles concerned.

VII

Explesses the conviction that the gradual ioplenentation of these recon-
Eendations constitutes an essentLal stage on t}le lray to the establishment
of a new, more Just and bore effective world lnforoation and coEnunication
order.

Statutes of the Intergovernpental Councll of the Internatlonal progranme
for the Development of comunication

Article I

ln Intergovehmental Councll of the International progra.r@e for the Developnent
of Comunl-cattojr Ls hereby €stabllshed wltjll.ir t]le United Nations EAucatlonal,.
Sclentlfl-c and Cultural Orgarization.

Artlcl€ 2

1. I'he Council shall be coDposeal by 35 Menber States of the United Nations
Educatlonal, Scientlfic anal Cultural organization, elected by the ceneral
@nference, takl.ng account of the need to ensure equ.i-table geographi-cal
allstri.butlon and appropriate rotation.

2. The teln of office of MeEbers of the Council shall" extend fron the end of
the ordlna4t session of the ceneral Conference at which they are elected
untll tie endl of lts second subsequent ordinary session.

3. Notwitlstandlng the provistons of paragraph 2 above, the tero of offlce
of l7 oefrers designated at the tiuE of tlre ftrst electlon shall ceaBe
at th€ end of ttte flrst ordinary sessLon of the General conference foliow-
ing thQt at which they wele elected. These rDernbers shall be chosen by lot
by the President of the General Conference after Ure first election. The
ret.lrlng neobers shai-l b€ replaced by nernbers belonging to the saj||e
reglonal group.

VI
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4. lleEbers of the CouncLl shlll be lnnedlately eligible for re-eleqtion.

5. The CouncLl Eay tDale lecoqDendatlons coneerning ils or'n Denbership to the
GeneraL Conference.

6. The peEsons appointed by $enber States as.theLr represencatlves on the
Councll shalL prefelably be specialisLs ln the flelds covered by the
Internati.onal Progra.BDe for the Developnen! of CorEunicatlon. They
shall be €elected partl-cularly fron persons enployed in various f1elds
of coEou.Iricatlon, especially those connected with plaDnlng research or tire
application of national policLes or e'Lth acuivities conducted under inte!-
national co-operation, in Lhose same fields,

Article 3

l]ll"o.,."rr shatl nornalry neer j.n prenaly session once a year. Extra-
ordhary gessions rnay be conveneal as specif,ied irt the Ru1es af procedlure.

2. llhen votes are taken. each EetDer of the Council shal] have one vote, but
the representatlve of any State Denber of t}!e Council Eay be as6i6!ed by
one or Dore adlvisers' a rist of whan shall be comrunLcated to the secretariat,
preferably before the opening of the Council's proceedings.

Article 4

1. Ihe courcll shall aatopt its onn Rules of procedure.

2. unaler its Rules of procealure, the council !'ay estabrish whatever subsidiary
bodles Lt cotrsl.ders atrDroprlate provided that the necessary financlal
lesources are available.

Artlele 5

Wit}|in the franeuark of the ilecisions of the ceneral Conference coDcerning Che
rnternational Progra''le for the Developroent of coDrEunication, tie courcit shall
be responElble fori

(a) guiding the Flaming anal iDpleroentation of the Internatlonal Frograr@e,

(b) consl.derlng proposals concernlng rhe developrnenc anal ailaptatlon of the
ProgranDe t

(c) reqo@ending priorities aftong the various actj-vilLes o, groups of
actlvities constl.tuting that progradDe;

(d) revlewl-ng and assessj,ng achLeveoents and defining the basic areas
requlrlng lnternaciona! co-operation;

(e) revle$l-ng ways and means whereby Menber States nlght participate
Dore effectlvely in the hternaLional progratme for tlre DeveloFmentgf Coneunl,catlon;

(f[ devlsing an appropriate systeD o! financhg for the progranDe,

(S) seeking the necessary resources for the implenentation of tie
Prograt@ anal for the develoFnent of comrnunLcatigo to the benefi,t
of countries lequesting asslslanse fron the p.tograffde. 

/,..
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Artlcle 6

I. At t}le beglnning of lts first session. and subsequently whenever the
membership of the Corrrrcil is changed by the General Conference in accordance
with Artj,cle 2 above, the Councll shall elect a Chainnan, tiree Vlce-
ChairEen, a Rapporteur and three other eernbers; these shall forn the
Councilrs Bufeau.

Ttre Bureau shall discharge such duties as the Courcil nay lay upon !t.

lteetings of the Bureau Day be convened between meetings of the Council
at the request of an a.bsolute Eajority of the Councilrs menbers, at the
request of the Director-General of Unesco or at the request of half the
nembers of the Bureau.

Article 7

l. Representatives of Meuber States ard Associate Meqtbers of Unesco t hlch
are not nerlbers of the Council nay send observers ta a1l t}|e neetings of
the Council or its subsidiary bodies.

2. Representatl-ves of the Unlted Nations arld ot}ler drganlzations of the United
Natlons systeo suFporting the Prograjltr0e oay take part, without the right
to .rote, in al]' rDeetings of the Courcil and its subsidiary bodi-es.

3. Itre Council shall lay down the conditions under which othe! international
governDental or noi-governmental orgranizations nay be invited to particl.pate
in its proceealings without the right to vote. ttre council shall also l"ay
down the conilitions under lrhich certain particularl.y well qualifj-ed pelsons
eigllt be consulted on natters within their cornpetence.

Article B

1. T'he International Progra@e for the Developnent of cotrutrunication shall be
adrd,listered by the Director-{eneral, irho shall nake the necessary
secretariat and facilities availa.ble to the Council. The Director of the
Pro(Tr:aEDe shall be appointed by the Director-ceneral on the recoEDendation
of t.he Council, pursuant to the proqisions of the Constitution of Unesca
and according to the procedures in force governing the appointDent of the
org.rnizationts staff which are applicalle for tliat purpose.

2. The Secretariat, undeL the authority of the D.lrector-cenera1, shall carry
out the adEinj-strative work necessary for the implenentation of the Inter-
nationaL prograrDe for the DevelopDent of coErnunj-cation and for the sessions
of the Courcil or the Eeetings of its Bureau.

Article 9

3.

The nrnning expenses of the counciL and lts subsidiary bodies shall be
covered by appropriations voted for this Irurpose by t}te General Conference
of the United Natl-ons Educational, Scientj"fic and Cultural Or:cjanization.

l-
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The expenses 1ncuffed by the participation of representaLives of Menber
states in sessions of the council ard 1!s subsldiary bodies shal.L be
covered by appropriations voted for this purpose by the Gene;al Conference
of the United Natlons Educational, Scj-entific and Cultural Organizat{on.

voluntary contributions shall be accepted in accordance wlth t}Ie Pinancj.al
Regulations of the United Nations Educational, Sci.entiflc and Cultural
^rd:n 

i rrf i ^n

Articl-€ 10

ttre Director-Genera1 sha.l-I submit to the Councll, at each of its sess.lons, a
report on the implementation of t}Ie lnternational Progranme fo! the Developr0ent
of comnunication. He shall repol't to the General Conference on t.l.e irnplemen-
tation of the Programrc, particularly as it relates to t}le Regular Progranme
of the Organization and the activities of other agencies of the United
Nations systern.

Article ll

The Council shall su.bmit reports on its activitj-es to ttle ceneral Conference
df the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural organizatlon at
each of its.ordinary sessions.
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The GeneraL oonference,

BeP{fiminF its. s'.tBch!€r,t to t},-: p: iuciples proclr..inec in the cherter of thc unitedliatioas, tbe univereer Decrer'-',,icn c-' r!'n* Rights, the rnternat,ionai covceaat oeci'il and Politic* fiight,s, irhc ccrsti,tution oi ur,"r"" enc the Decr,a,ratiou outurilEeDlel i'rlnciglee corcerr.ing the cc!+,ribution oi'thc Daea ned.ia to strer,gtherrir.Epeece entl irter:latioBel un.erste:icing, to tbc proaotior': or u'nan "iiui" *a toco:ratering recialisra, apcrtbeiri cr.al ir.citece!:t to vetr,

!,.ega]lini ncre p:.rticu1a.rly kticte 19 of the lJuiverssl Decleretion of HrEi&D liiGhts rri:ich i:roviries tlrst I'ever-yoDe bag tbe riEtrt tc freedcn cf o;,inior. a::a oqressiri;this rigbt includes freedon. tc bcrd opinicns sithout interfirer.ce a.nd tJseek,
receivc a:,i i':!:=+. infcrr.ation and iilcas thr.ou6h eqr neriia antl regardleis offror,tiers" erd 4rticle p9! rhich stiprlates tHI-t,'tiiese riglrtc ani ireoi*" ."y i"
nc c3se te exercisec ccrrtrar!, to tbc lurposee ead prirciplis of tbe united liations,,,

Fecellini also- j.rticLes 19 aod 20 of t]:e lDternatioi:e.l Cover,,ant ou Civil andPal i+iaol Ei a.r+ r

Becellini e.Lso the declareticn i.D the coDstitut,ion c.f uneaco the.t "tbe stgles
Perties to tbls Ccastitution, betiegiD8 in ... the uilestricted Jnrrsuit of objective
'',!uth r end in tbe free cxcbsn-ee of itlcas ead hor'Iedge , e:e agreid a^nd, deteniaedto deve!.op ald t,o increEse tb,e Dean8 of coruluaica.uicn betfeea tbeir ?eoples e:rd, to
eriioy these ljeirJs f,or thc Plrrpose of Eutual undersi,eni.ia5 a.nd s trulr -ena 

nore
perfect )inovLdd:e of eech o ierre lives",
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Fecalling uoreove! tbat tbe prlrpo6 e of Unesco is 'i',,o contribute to i)eace eltA seculity
ly Fronoiing collaborEtioD euong tbe nations through educatioa, science erd culture
is order to further uaiversaL tespect fot justice, fo! the rr:le of lar: and fo! the
hrne.n riglts eJlA fuDd s.Debtal freedos rsbich are effinaed f,ot tbe peogles of tbe
a'orli. ! ?"itboui distiuctioa of rece' sex, lereguege or reli€iion r by +.be gbarier of
the United lietionstr (lsticle I of tbe Coastitution),

P.e ef fi roj.n s the responsibilitie s of I]oesco enA its lole iD tbe fj-e1d of connunicatioa,
as ve:.f as prewious General Conference d.ebates on tbiE subject, including resolutiols
4/9,L/2 a:oa l+/g.f/: adopted at ',he ta'ertietb session of tbe GenerrJ conl€Jeuce (1978)'

Jl-o'. i::e tne increasia6 atteution d.evoted. to coEcnuiiication pro-olens and needs by otber
ini;ergovernueutel orgarizatious, bo'r.b regional a:rd international., notabJ-y.tlle _llovenelt
of tlon-*ligned Countiies vbicb, iu tbe DecLeration of tbe Cclonbo Sutlnit (19?5)'
sta^'ed tbBt "a ner. interae',iooef order in the field.s cf info:=ra'"ioD an6, Eass cor@u-
uications is as vitzl as a Dev interaational ecouomic order" and, in the Decleratiou
of ihe navala Sr@it (19?9 ) , uotiog ptogless in the developaent of oatione-l irfor-
rcefion ned.ie,. stlessed. that "co-operatior in tbe field of iaforaetioD is ea iotegral
?e.!*- of the strugEl,e fo! tb€ cleation of oew irterrcatione-t relations in genera.l a.nd a
aev iuternatioeaL iufonaetion order in parLicrrla.r",

Reca:.liug that tbe Director-Geaeral, in lursuanc€ of resoLrtioa I00 EdolteA by tbe
Gene:e-l conference et its aineteenth session (Nairobi, 1976), set up tbe lrtene.tionaL
Cos'issicn fo. thc -€;b'r4' of Co:saur.'i c ati ol Ploblers, colr-ooseC of sixlee! ad-uent
perso:ls ectiag in e.r indiwiAual capacity, ',,hat *"he Co"*i sFion vas ebl-e to carry out
j-,!=r'crk il i,o'"ai" indei:endeace enC '.hat i'" pre3:ared a iinal repor", p:blished. under
the '.it"l-e "lia!]' Vcices, oae l.loriC",

Ccnsideriaq -.he'r, ibe publicetio= by Unesco of tbe Beport of tbe la-vernational
Cordssid for the S'.,uo.v of Comr:lication lbobfFns is not only st::cula',iug a dis-
cussiou of considerabie breadtb and inteusity, but is, at tbe sene tine, eacouraging
lrofessiole.l- circles e.bd tbe genera.l pubiic to join in tbe debete,

liot irg vith setisfaction that *"he Feport oi.tbe Director-GeneraL on tbe fiadiags of
ffiionfcrtheijtud:|ofConrr'aicationhob]-ens(docrr:rcnt21c/6')
aas greai,ly facilitated the discussio!.s aevoted.'"o coronrrnicetion probleros elA to tbe
di fferert aspec*-s of the .OrgaDi Eatioo ' s lro5relone related to tbcu,

Cllqsr euq tbat ccmr:aication anong ind.ividuaLs ' nationE e.od peoples, as veIL 8s e.ltorg
nat:ona:- rainorities end different sociol, ethnic alod cu1tural gror{ls ' can' pton'ided.
i;bat its eea.!,s a^"e iacreased a.o'd. its practices i:ugroved, Eod Dust mcle e greater con-
tribubiou to ind.ividual a$d collective develolrEelt, tbe streDglbeuing of national
eori culturce-l identity, tbe coDsoliaetioD of deaocrecy 8nd tbe sdvs^DceEeDt of
tsducation, science and eufture, as veIL es to tbe poeitive tre,ns forastion of iater-
oatiooaf relatioos 6rd the erpaosion of iuterretioaal co-operatiou,
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Fl:prgsses its thalr'.s to ',.he Direc'uor'-cenerer fo: iral-ing lut at ttre cisposar oft!:e fr--enre-"icna] co:=-ission :'or the stuEy o! cormr:ni c i'ui on hobleEs tie nec:s
rrecessart fo! i'os !.,-otk l

+adrgsses its appreciatic! and tb3nks to the Cheirnen, !b, Sean !b,c3rid€, end
',,o +-he be:rbers of tlie rn'ter3a+.io:re1 cousissioD for the stu{y of comr:.::.ice.tion
hob!-ers ' end conE:atd.stes thera on the quality of tbe varL carried. out, tbe
bree.Cth. of vision ihey bave sbowi end tbe praisevortby efforts tbey bave Eadeto f'Jif i1 thei! oandeie in ."be al_t-otted tine;

]I
't

i Dforn,eti cr, and eo-gruni c at, ion prol1ens;

RscoEr.ize=" that thai Relc:t has succeeded. in identifying a 1ar6e Eu'be: of t'ne
sDs',, siEnificeit infornetion eJ}d c crsnrni cet i on probllus, e>;,-iaiag cer,r.si!q'i.resticrs losec iD tbi.s field at d.iffereni leve1s and poirting to a Dlraber of
direc'uions in wiricb act"i.on 'tritb a vie'' to settling tboie quesiions in the shon,
Eeaiur cad loEg te:-ra ri6'nt be tay,en ;

htbasigeg tbat the debete to a'hich tbe neporb he.s given rise rrp to nor sbo-*s
the't tbe interaational- cocnu::.ity is becouing avere of the universality of +-be'
lrobler< of iEfo$at-ion erld connunicetion, of tbe gro.ring interdepeDd.eace of
cor:rtries and of tbe coKul]ity of iaterests in tUi- fiefa;
Eopes tbat this deba've ri]-! c on.,,inue and become more searcbing, d:eviag ia d.I
tbose '\'o r,'bos the Report'rs }eccnEeirdations vere addressei, includ.ing " goverrcar*"s
anC i.n*.enational- organizations, poli c"v-:1a1.:ers aad 3:la:ners, -.:.e teoja a:i
:r:ofessior.al o:.ganizations, l"eseel.c-.Gers, ccgr:ication prectitionels, organized
sociar groups anc tlre public a+- ierge", bearing ir- ilind trat cc:=r:nicati6l tr-,nes
dilerse :'oEs anC involves lrJge sec*"o::s cf e11 societies;

considers the pubLice.iion of tbe nelort of tbc rntemaiionat comissioa for tbe
Study of Ccnroruai c ati on P}ob1ers as a val-uable contributiol to +.he stuqv of

i{glcc;=s tl.'le s!els ^-ir.e:. il- ',}-e l::e:i cr-C,eneraL ..c e--:s-J-re -!he I,iiesi, ?ossibteijs-"r:bu-,ion of '.h€ tinai Fepor: oj -.he Internar:cnel. Cou:jssior for the Stuo,-

4.

(
of Co:=',::ica'.ion P:ctl-eas ;

Aloroves tbe coriaenis of the Director-Geaeral coneetniag tbe Fioel Beport of
the Inter:ratioaal- Cc:q-i-ssion for'tiie gtudi' ol Coror:rt' ce.iion Froblens, Dotabl_v
thos€ in lAich he affirrs .uhat I'certain recorgende.ii ons of .uhe Comission are
t'or i:qed.ia""s iepleceltation r^-Lile c-,be::s are }ong*tel:: in natr.re, necessiteting
tj-:le for t'neir prepare-tion and realizetion' ;

Colsld,ers that the Repo:-b al)d. its rec crrrmen d e,ti or,s eJ.so coDstitute valuEble en-
co!.:.3€erent for the contiuuing exanination, *ralysis end stu{y of infonreti.on
ead conct::.icatior groblers vithin tbe Secreteriat, and. in Menber Stetes eld
p:rofessiooel associetions ;

J.I J.

' tnrrites Ue$er States

1. to circulate the RePorb wid.ely erd !o study tbe conelusious and recoEoendations
approveC by tbe Conission, vbich nerit tbe etteatioo or' all Meu.ber States;
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to stud;r the Fine} 8e::ort in deteil, psrticulerlg the reco:n:enilations it'
ccn'.'-!ne r and to coEaunicste their ccI=eats end observitions oD tbose
recc:=€r d 'itior:g to .tb€ Direc'.cr-Cenerc.1 ot Un..':sco in ti:e lor hi:;r 't o be
elLe --c ::i:e use of tben irr the 9re;arotion of tbe second l{ediru,t-1er,
:rer. (r?3!-1939) I

+-3 ts}'e the Cor::issioa's recotl.lenda',iors i-nio considera'uicn in the prePc.ratiorr
end str€igi,tenin6 of thsir ne',ic:rai c.,E!:uni c ation crpalilities, without
icsi:,3 s i;h+, cf 

"rre 
fac'r, t'rat differing social, culturaf ac.i eEononi.c

circrr:s',r,:.ces cell fcr :. ',re:'ietir ol' F.p?ro?,ches'to the definition e:d
i-',11e::eris-ti cn cf :ei;i,-'r:1. cc:.=urication lclicies e;rd systc:s Er.i io the
i dln-. ifi ca',! rn r.d cverc:.:--ing cf 'r,he obstecles to d.eveloFreDt in th'e fiel'n
oi inicr=eticn eud co=1.,u:i c ati. cn ;

to b€3r in rind also tbe fu:rdEren"aL neec teo safee:,retd freed.oL af oliuion,
e::3:'ession and infotr.aticE, to eDsure '.hat thc peo?les are gi.ven tbe viites'-
€,nc rlDst der,ccretic eccess pcssible to tbe functicning oi the trass :ned'ia:
a:,i to :ake co:r:i,uaicetion eD itrt?irel i:art of alJ, develc;nent stral.esv i

to iuribe! the cl.evelopEei.t of cc:=r:niceticns inr'rastructures , pe,via6 sleciaL
at-,ention to '"lne establis?jien', of lairer tef eco::..1'unic e-tions , pcstal and ot;.rer
taliffs, e:ld to defi e in liei.san wj.th the lnternationel Telecnsunicetioas
Ui:i cn 8!:c c'eber co:!e"tn'u organiaetiols of tbe Uni';ed liations s;rsterr ttre
ccnditiocs necessanr for a::o!e equiteble utiliaa'"ion of i.inited natural
lesources such ss thc electrolagnetic spectrun o-nd gecststionery orbits i

rv

Irir:-,es interest€d i!1+.etneticr.al ald legioncl iltergovernnenisl, Don-gov€t'lxFDtel
iEJi6les sic::el cr;e.ri zr',ioas

1. to te\e ;:cte cf the teca:-:,enria',iona cpprovee. b:.' tb€ lxier)a'-icre1 Ccrr''nission
fo! the Siuqr of Cor=r.::ric c-i i or, Foble:s and to c;n-.'e;-- thei:' co:r-:,:nts e..!d

cbscrva'.ions '"o the Di:'ector-Gelersl i

2. p:"riicuJ.e-r1y if thel bclot!6 to the United I'ietions s).s'.€.:, 'vo.erpud their
cc-orere',icn so es tc cont:ibu',e tc.tire solu^,ion cf the t3os-" Pr'e9:in6 iafot:eiic!,
ari cc:=unicat ioa ptoLl€r,s i

1.

lr

ieafij.:::s tira+. Uiesco! $hich hs:s bee! partic'"lleli.y e.c'u i're i: Lbe field.of
i:: lo---.'f i o:r a:id, c o:::rur-ic at.ion r"-!',i:in the .Ur,itga le'.:-cr:s sys'Jet-,. pLsi's a ne.icr
rc,Le in t:,e erc.:i.letion "-rrd scl.u'ui.on cf lrob.Iei:s in ti-:s cc,:.:ein I

Inr.ites tbe Di:'e{:tor-cr::s:'!.1 to ',e}:e i.b€ ,necess:qf ielsu:es to iollor ui tbe
su56es"i.crs ll'esentee in i:i.s reTo:t, c'rr the firiCill;s 01' t'be Internatio[a]
Co:::issi.on for the Study.of Co:runication Proule:::s, 6no i.n PsrticuLer:

(a) to ccr,tinue tc prdnotc iissc:ilstior of the Cor::iissior I s report, r';ithia
the iir'its oi'the L:GuLe:. Prcgrci:e rr:lrl BuC6Et' b;'. providing gssista.nce
for this pur::cse to countries wiricb request iti
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(c)

i q.l

(e)

(b) to c o:r,uni. c ete tbe i'in.J ie!or', a:d its recc:,rieDditions to the i!)ternEticr:ei
end re5ionel intergcvelo:en-"el and non-governrerri,el or6enir,:+"iois coEcer:r:d
i:l o:de: thet they trl' ell;':ine Eeasures thet the:,' r.ight be icle ts c::r:.j'

to +-e:.:e into conside:,'etion to the 6ree.tes.! possible ex.eerit, in ir:;Ie;-,er-t i. r,;
ti€ irolra:'re for 19t.1-1943, tlrcse :.e c o:r,ei,d 3tions of the Intersalionel
Cc,-;,ission icr th? Study o! Co:4uriica'licn ?. rcbleils tbat lend ".hesselves to
--,.4 ^ ^--.1i ^^. i ^-.

',e:rcvlie in i o:ihcc:-.in: !ro!qr-,i:r:es for i)e cc;rtinuction cf si.ui.ies on
"!h!'se prcbfe:s of cc:"r:unicati:n ebout, vhich iaia -.re still incoi-:)lete,
1.'Lich did nct receive sur'iicient a^uten',icr fpcr-. ibe International
Jo::,issior, or rrhicl: ieserve stter.tic: es : gossible bssis acr. F:oceduJet
fcr ir:p).e;:,e:*i.ng national, :egional- and in'"e:'r:Eticns] e,ctior;

+"o exa.aine hcv U;e:co cculd bel,! !-rofessioisl jo,rrtalists to lcquire a
!,Fa r.Fr l-nh'." t-:irF r'a t.lp .: l t1'iFe FF^ ^f +hF -.^h^:i^ nnlir.il-rr ona
social reefitieg oi aiiferent :Ierber gtstes, for instance b3' !iold.i:,rg
se:lners r,'?i jcurr,:iis'"s cr 1,he cul+"ures, societies and hislory of tbeie
c o'.r-..tri es I

tc eii;:ine the lossibilit:" of 5i-ving the pro3rel:re sector corrcerned a
glace ani e gosirio:r io i:eeping ldth the grorrin6 inpor',arrce \','hicl) Itenber
Stet3s e?pear tc be e.t'lachinE to it;

+-c ta.lie in'ua acccui'u .es fer as gossible in tbe preparaiion of the next
i!edju:-Ter:' !la! the co:r:ents aid observ?tioDs :rade by I'ie,:,ber states aird
interaaticnel iat erg o:'er:':er'" el- end non-E;cvertlrertsl- orlanizetions oE tle
colclusicns end :'ecor:.end..'oiods of th€ ]:rter:rsticnat Co:nission for th;
S^"udl' cl Co:::ru::i c at i or ?rcbl::s end eny ot:1€r sug;estiorrs rec€ivei fro:l
rr:.rer nrr-rri-6tiA*. -rn.,.<ii.-.i'li' .....Frn=; r.i+1 . . !*! r r i . F t i .- !1 r.?r'.1r'l F: c.

to unier""sle or sponsor, in particular, the studies ejC ene.Lyses
necessery for the foroul,e,t ion of specilic ard praetical prolcsals
on i.be establ,ishrent of a nev vorl,6. infornation and comulication
o:ider, e;!d. to convene an international neeting of exlerts for tbat

C::,siiers iira--:

(e) ;i,is nelr 'uor.ld ir,ior:-atian e;rd co:v,unica'"ion order could be besedt ellonc
-+,.EF F^-.r'i6.c:j^-c ni: (i \ crinirztio" oi the ixrbelanceS snd inequs.Iirie:
iri.ich chr:'ac'i.erise ',,ire lresent situaiiol:i (ii) eli:inatio:l of the Dei"tive
eiiec',s oi cet'tein ilo:ro',rolies ' lublic oI lrivate ' 

end excessive conceDtre-
tlorsi (iii) ra::oval of 4vhe internal aDd e):ternel obstecles 

"o 
a tree

flov end liider ci:d better bEfanced disseniagtion of infon:ation eild ioeasi
(iv) llut'lity of scurces aaa cbanbel-s of ir:fornation; (v) freedcn of the
lrress 3:ii inforiri.',io:: I (vi) tle f:eed.or of jousel-ists .'lld all Frofessio!1ls
in 'l'be co::--'u:ricgti on Eeaia, a freedon inselsrEbLe fron reslonsibility;
(vii) the cap,-'citl' t'f deveioping couciries to achieve ir;rovanent of their
c'*r sitr:--io:s, no'-e,rtli by lrovj,ding tl'eir 41"I, eo-ui:5c:rt ' 

by traln:nJ tnelr
!,erJor.nel! by imroving their infrestructures e-Dc bJ r:zJiin6. tb€ir i!:crortloD
z:od cor,ru::icciic: :,',e:rrs suitable to tbeir nee:is 8nd aspirations i
(viii) tue sincere viI} of de'/e]o!ec countries tc help the:: stt3in these
ol,.iectives-g (ix) resrect for each !€c?Ie's culturet identity and the 

1...

(f)

(h)
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ri;h'u af eecli uaticn to inforo the r:orl-d public abcu." its interests, its
espirations s:C its socie.I end cu-Ltural valuss j (x) resj:ect fci the
r:;,):'- ol sLL !eo?l,es to ;articipate in inte:.n ai;icna_1, ercha.ues of
:.lfor:a';ion on tl:e basis of equelity, jus.uice end r:,-lt u;1, benefi.";
(r:i ) i:s;-ec', i'cr tLe right of tbe pub),ie, cf ei,hlic ald socicl grou;s
a:'.i. ci ini.i.viiuaLs to h;.ve eccess to infonraticn s.urces and to pari.icipat:
:ctivei;r in i,he cot:u:,ica-"ion lrocess;

(b) t|.is ne'vr vorlri inicri.:at,icn a:d con:uuication or.er shcuLd. be beseC on the
!u:-la:-:eniel .:rinci.,fes of ir:;elr.ationaf. 1e1:, cs j"eirl tiorrr in tne U;:i-,e6
rir+.irrc l.-n:y+ or..

(c ) C.-lverse solutions tc infor:etion ea,l comunicetion _crobl,e:s e'e required.
b::':use social., poiitical, cu-ltural ?:rd eccr,atric ::-clle::s Ciffer troi: ol;€
ccun'urJ t,o aDot:]ei: EnC, vj-"hjn e Eiven cour-r.r.j', .i}o:: c:,e 6:ou! tc aIlo.,jrer,

lte 3:nel.c,l-_ Ccnlerence €,'-!y:sses the I'ish thg.v Unesco iencns.u:.ate jts
-,:l.r-Irnd:ress 1r tts shor',".- eJra ne;Ir:-te= act:vities .uo 

c ont r iiu_t,_e_ -to tbe
del,ineati.on, broadenj.ng and apnlication of the cotcept of e nev vorl,i
infonet ion order .




